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Part I
Garbage Collection
[35 P.S. $6108.101: 53 p.S. S46202(10)]

^

$101' sh91t Titl-e. This Part
::lio'tle8l)

orarnffi

sha11 be known as

the trGarbage Disposal

S102' Dellnitions. The foLlowlng words and terms as used in thls
partffirngascrrbedtiereto,un1essthecontentc1ear1y
indlcates a dlfferent ueaning:
GARBAGE - sha11 include kitchen and table refuser
generar combustlble
waster paper and ragsr paste-board boxes and containers,
of both animal and vegetable matter, that attend the preparatlon,
"r"ry accuuulatlon
deal-ing in or storage of neats, fish, fow1, birds o" r"g"t"bies, decay or
arso alL
household tdaste or rubbish, includlng ashes.

BoRoUGH

vania.

-

The Borough

of scottdale of Westmoreland

BoRoUGII coI'NcIL - ls the governlng body
Westnoreland County, pennsylvania

n

County, pennsyl-

of the Borough of

Scorrdale,

C0NTRACTOR - any person, flro, co-partnershlp,
assoclation or
corporation who has been awarded-a contract by the Borough t; corlect,
transport and dispose of refuse for a fee as lhereln pr"I"riu"a.
PERSON - includes indlvidual natural persons,
flrus, partnershlps,
Jolnt venturesr societies, organlzatlons,
assoclations, trustees,
trusts, corporatlons, coupanles or organlzations
"lrrb",
klnd; or any
offlcers, agents, eupl0yees, factors, or any klndofofany
p"".oo.i
rePresentatlve of the above, ln- any capaclty, actlng elther for
h1nse1f, or
for any other person, under elther personaL'apporntuent or pursuant
to Law.
RUBBTSH - alL miscelLaneous waste naterials
not otherwlse lncluded
hereln such as tln cansr pottery, and Junk of alL kinds
resuJ.tlng froo the
ordinary conduct of business or housekEeplng.
(0rd. 931 , LZlLOl1983)

. It sha11 be unlawful for any person
co
throw or deposlt, or cause to be throarn or deposlted or perult
"^ .*
to be
throtm or deposited, any garbage or rubbish or any other tratter whatsoever
upon any street, al1ey, hlghway, gutter, public or private grounds
Borough or lnto any strearn or strians flowing throuih or aajacent in said
the
sald Borough. No garbage or rubbish or any ither matter as herelnto
deflned,
shalL be burned on any street, alIey, hlghway, cout,on or public grounds,
or
upon any preolses in the open alr, wlthin the Llolts of sa:.a
Borough,
or
deposited or lef r exposed on privare property. ioii.-gsi
,-t27rctl9g3)
$104' contalners for Garbage, golLectlon. Every person in the Borough
ng"t"
as herein deflnedr sha1l
place such garbage or rubbish or any other matter
in sultable garbage cans,
or receptacles, not to exceed thirty (30) ga110ns capaclty
and which nust

-255_

(20, S104, conttd)

(20, $I04, cont'd)

tlght fitting, waEer-tight 1ids. Al1 garbage should be thoroughly
drained of liquid substance and wrapped in t"p"r before placlng
storage contai-ners. In winter, all containers must be free frominicetheand
snow and all furnace ashes must be stored in metal containers not
to exceed
two (2) bushels of capacity. The use of any heavy garage oi1 druurs
for
storage containers is strictly prohibited. Containers trust be placed in
any easy accessible location to the rear of the property. Where there is
no rear entrance to the property, contai"ners must be near the front of the
property or placed ar rhe curb on pick-up days. (Ord. 931, l2/I0i l9g3)
have

for

$

105. Ir

any-pE?EG
other person.

Sha1l

to

be

share

Unlawful to Share Contalners. It shall be unlawful
the storage containers, oi Etorage areas with any

, L2/i0/1983)

$106. -Col-lectlon Practices. The Borough shaLl advertise for blds for
a contract for
the collectlon of garbage and rubblsh and the contract shall
be awarded to the highest bidder. Sald contract shalL speclfy the nuuber
of coLlectlons. only that person who enters into said contract with the
Borough shaLl be perultted to collect in the Borough. (Ord. 931,
L2l

L0

/ 1e83)

!107r. spegif l.c?llgns

aEd

The Borough

sha11 prepare
.contract.
.
specif1cationsfortia@ctcoveringthecoj.1ect1on,
.reoovaL, and disposal of garbage and rubblsh and shall advertlse for bids,
givlng such notice as it oay deem adequate for the purpose, and reserving
to the Borough the rlght to reJect any or al-1 bids. A tiue and place snaff
be appolnted by the Borough for the subnlsslon of such blds and the saoe
shaLl be opened and tabulated by council. rf a satisfactory bld be
suboltted by one deeued by Councll to be a responslble blddlr, Couucil
\./
shalL award to such bidder the contract for th! collectlon, reuoval and
transporting to a deslgnated duoplng area or statton for ultiroate dlsposal
by the sanirary Land fill uethod. (Ord. 931, LZILO/Lgg3)

$109., Penelties. Any person, firo or corporatlon who shal1 vloLate
of thls Part 1 sha11, upon convictlon thereof, be sentenced
of not more than three hundred dollars ($300.6O); and/or to
inprisonuent for a tero not to exceed nlnety (90) days. ulr..y day that a
vloLation of this Part 1 continues shalL constitut" a separatl offense.
(Ord. 931, L2/L0l 1983;
auended by Ord. 957, L0/ t3l1986)
any provtsion
to pay a flne

\-/
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